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UV!' OrauletiCi'of:"The Press,"
,circtthitlon of

Trolla.`oCaill vier tell tieJlOequir es
e4tinaed, oninmentt i•liverroodywho reads

a 4er=andtw>lo tiQ°ll.no) in.this?SAO?'
eottiitrp7-Igiows that Tire Puns to every

where greelillY , itlAhltsed and Peroo4: 4!'t
the fireakle,at the hotel, in the:WorkdiaP and
the 0=10,1%400m, in therailroad car and the

steanposit, TutR ua's.a ii,tafoonie visitor.
As
A: titerilkaii:err;,
A Political gaper;
A Comma -11)WPeper• -

AF;iar: IbithePCople; _

Tux: Passe `bas made its way Ihr the' last
year, and, four; months, into:, all,parts - our

city, State;auckcOUlatrY. SPailOpg.:indepond-
aptly on" all • gnistioni; aiid ezbinding iychia
its eohinsiithey,orytiting,tist:is,ereoptionablo,
sseking'fof the-,,latest;ios,:and employing

cottia;iif, tha ablestwriters . on all •Sibjects,

.141`erfed '9w-great,Reprilhr'-,
.Ity .andienotmous circulation it now: enjoys.

Oar advertisingMends: placed
under _many obligations ,by their'fatiors, and
constant additiOint.to- our jnbiCription‘llsis,
Daily;•• ' Tri'oireekly,: and' California;
show -that ear ,course is onward.- . • •

When New Mexico was acquired, under the
treaty of, pr andalupe Hidalgo, ,there was a
groat outcry atthe worthlessness of the pur-,
chase, 'the Sterility of the'soilosrid the retro-
gressivenesiAnd of. the pee-
ple. SubseqUently,• when'thellitesilla -Valley
was added. to ourpeseelialeani 'that:quarter;
tinder the Gatileti, negotiation;' these barren-
hills and. desolate plains assumed's 'more in-
teresting character.:, Tt ie only Within, a short
time, hOWeier'that ._any reasonable -idea
could ,be ,obtained of the , great Value of
that part of New itt.Oxico known as
Arizona, and of the. vast~future opened:to
our poopie by the neighborhood of Arizona
•to the rich province orMexico known as
Sonora; which may be' said to 'po partially
overlooked by Anaerican territory. --,The in-
telligence ~whiCh-'reachei us: every day in-
creasesthe importanceimportanee'of Arizona,, andfiends,
,of Sonora, to our-statesmen-as well, as to our
people.;,' 1,0 the'eve, of a
new gold, fever-L,not one like that ,of Peak's
mines InKanias, -orFrazer's Ritrefi in British
Amerida, genuine California with'..A.us-
trails to boot. The editorial article Invoar
Best page contains sd many important and now
facts on:.this head that'yre are glad to ask at-
tention to:it in or4r that ndiontnrers and ca-

10i:4:What:To':Do'--theOne
with theirbiains,tha:Other with their money.

The"News.
The steamerNorth' ;has arrived-at 'Port-

land, Maine;with' four da'ye•,,late-r:ierni: fromSii;;'
rope. Vie. steamer, Indian Empire-, .whiolileft'
Halifax,on the_2Bth ult.; had not, yet been- heard,
frem, and fears are entertained for her safety. pie
FrenchGovernment Etta-appetitted. 110,10111.1 Jews,
utemberof the-Cotieell:l44literia,in order to
clearly - -show that,.• ;;Frange recognises;„religions
equality. Earthquakes have reeently,oeintred in
Spain and--- fortugal;„'•l,itteAttics hai bimit elved
from- India, etatirig that OM health of the;Print&

• troops wait Very:'satlpfsetory.lThe :re o had
been

d
been defeated, in all „ the., ret,ent ,engsgemente,
and a ,numtat >, thew had been': destbiyed;
and vigiroue'. freparallonts;:aiSf being: 'made,
for a jfini„oemiidgi.- it iti,hopeuf

they willbe_completely, In regard
to theTelegraph- .o,stde'i-it , is Asstd.'-

. that If anyInibroiementli'Madti bk-fte non'dttion
• neer theihnre, many',eleotikditnejkink

across the tstean'attit-,- be,
some
Hughes will itaiittliaja

gia ' iipiiiii&-tikiatioilitlitit4o4
It is,s4,o:Witii-41,1dOeitiebierithas"„iirriiid

_

Washlnigtort:;;WithAdi.powers from Tresiderit;Mires, if,kiezieo,toMorittate. a loan 'Ofkillie-!to
"

ten of douses, idadglig', lande hclEkinOra
for its id:lip:OW.' was, .!,

• pelted froni'llexiMifornotl4bn:inking:hi &lomat
loan, has also arrived:at Vasliingtoil,,, No saya

:that the property;ortheAmerioan' eitk
zoos are in "Anil innlnneji-frnin Oninott that riO,
American war 2ressels.,ao yiy#,lilrie; and jthat'
aproteitiiaWbythieMnuitiy,Werild.be fayorablyrecon ,mibithehigher-ideseey of Mexican°Means.
andaltfOreigtiers intiatoorietrY.'

The UfinedAtates Clroirit Cant, JudgesWayne,
of Waslifyiltom'and; of.Booth 'Cayenne;
presiding;-Mistat ColOutbls , S.C.','Yesterday, and
in ohargiNCOM'Orand'ArY stronglY intpressed
upon'theui :the iieoatelty-, of a -faithful and • im.
partial disoliatgeof-their dutlie;‘ These remarks,
it letuipriedihayitiapeoial refereiniita thiiaotion

- of the;jury in;,the ,oaee ',Of the mate and orew of
the slevei:BohO.:,-i-Wheri 'the; terrible fate of the
poornegroesimported in that veseel--one.half of
whom have already died-ii recollected, it
cult to uridenuindirhYaiii.eitraordinary sympa-

'thy -shinild.bn-toXfpf rifeooMsoPR ONY4Fi-tatrumenhillilq.ingiri-theni7fiem ,Africa;.but
such a"feeli ng-appears le exist in South Carolina,
and 'knee themeeeintty. of chid caution.

A bill of indictolent, foe', met hiebeen found
• ' .againer Jaynes Gordon Bennett,' editor of,the New

YorkHoriqd,,g'tlit! Grand Jury of_Westabeeter.
, county. foran alleged, libelpublished in that pa!

perita-Jtini,lasVorilloim John B; Baskin, ehdrg-
, lag that gentleman.with, havingforged therecords

of the Wiliekt4Pont oionniiittei, of whloh,lia'Was
Olierge-Beimett .irsernitedon Friderlime:-,,, - -

The journey froM, Philadelphia, to Chicago by,
the Pennsylvania Central andPittsburg • and, Fort

'• Wayne Rnlifond, 000liptei!' but thietir•sli
- hours, end fiat hie:cheeseof care: Pitisharg,",

Is necessary:, Ifetiodfirstinid In a few days each
arrangements will-be effeoted as to render Oven
thischange uniteamseirnand this routewill -thin
form - the longest iin& most ooymplate uninterripted.,
ralliray ratite lethetrarld2e' Thole tiho ffeeellecf:
it ipeak !OM high* temni of ita.suieryiriti

It is_ said,a Sontlaiin-League is In _existence,
which.whichlinow.operating in the Mateof- hilsitssippl,
to aceore thepaaeage Of; a ldribiAlye Legislature,--,
authorizing :e -'of,4o,l!in:.siTtirl,tienal.ifPf-

' claiming that each litaiellui 'tided tight to
make _such„laws this; regard Its- Iney, deem

- proper; and;thOt, Oniffireee.haano right to inter.
•The Dnildee'Adturriarr asks, if Why, not fele'

graph the Atlanticwithout_a sable?!' and; iiiii,
that a vertiesipoil and inginieas Olsen of:thattown has 1iin:his,table i'.,,working modelwhieh,
were it piecedon the tablealba:beard room -of
the directors of-,the Atiantie-Telegraph Company,
would,we think, induce them to try, whetherthey,

- - could not teleg!iph -betweeif Englatid'aid AU:le-
xica without' itto Cable' Whateret:- Thisi• niodel

. '.oeoilsts simply, of: la trough tilled with water, on
each side of whicharetwo' small copper&tea, the

-.-_ t.-plates on the: one Ada being connected "with a
' - -;A:conlitan„ eleatrie batitrY, 'and. it is ftand' that

-,:':,:',',...silthoUt anirwire the' aleetrialty.paeses through•;S-,:.:)=;,`,fiiiiirater4r4,. makes 'genie On the -other:sida
' -ii'.-ii,ifigireidliaryituanner-4lie ;Ihe'ory, being that
f-:`-thedopper pialei gitidtfahe•eleetriCi current in the
'-;:eitiiiit2:.lVaitaY be ebjpoted, that the mane ob. 1;:‘•:-.-' , Uintabi:tilib.UPPleiweititi'llbt be obta!ned"iii, a

,-,- ' ;larger eaalel,'.bli.'llnarayfor:that,'
-. to;

our` <dee.
''. - tilaita's'aiiii444-fet. been 'abli: te- oarri;out

9. riintatii infitit Yet' 'conleniPlatei • but'SoitinsxlagaVS;;;letati'Waliriedat Portsmouth,-'Wand found to:inairei perfectly semi wateref thi
•', ~."-,'.' breadthof half ;Onliajlind if Winniers fel , that,.
,-,.,:_;:• distance',there,ntneare te..ioaeoa.7,-trhy. It 00114..,g: -:not tamer for ilaY3 llftaali"tia,-;gur; faciev:of 'the'-y,ilebo P '":".i:;:' ',,: , `:'-'-f,, i7,c,t-,-";..._:: ,-,, -,.,..;

:,„-., ~The wioost4ii*4-g,o4i4o:,`lieiii: l4, thell'aTytlaitaitaciat. a confirmation '44 the -i'eport`,,er&s , ..that ilintiniedirdiatewertIleaWritten to' tti;i'tietlie•
'..,-:,,,.(i-„,...-teri,_ ,fef:.,Atie..':lfeyy =requesting I. to be ,relievedk ,q,',,,1--rtorictheoloifiiiiiii4il'eit the navyYard;

•-';''oamitteaiir<iiitatiiiriil 46'lll/0' t l,3#'-If'44 4.#telik,v-,'-.:-_-.Wibieh.tailitreed;tifoilbliu baaeCtieedifyremovedi',;,`,;-: '.lll,!ftitro44 ,4cooinalliesion;and-ieturn' to the`'4,",';`Gkireintnent:Aniarioni swords and ;medals with'r'::...ifh.l4ll h.,,ta*,:iiffikirriprbliolitea; ini.;titiineniala• of4' ---, gratitude fat , servfaiirrendotedhisechintii:?: "' .
:Z,-,.„,,,, 'WOhave,'h6-*6+Stigkiiiiik'n 'a-hells-6 ikat-r..%2,,,' bominedortOtkeitit '4ll ';l4.';'siiiiiiiiteti to, 'tfiii,,'"'.'--'-_, Senate for completerea4nationiehis former rahk:- "F _,,.:,--,' Vie _amebae ,otidiettneate:Ja-thienity,fer the

' :iria)(eidlii4toicrabei2L'w4iffriailincr eaie ofz,l-.1..::,:32-OviiiOtitpXiyitaii,Week.,iiAigl4iirriof 'the disz,-V-`-;,..:-..estniina..yrerit-,aditttCand 91 ahlidienf;t.TWarity:si
.I%";;',:;'iif theldentlia`:Wein caused ' by: Ooniiiiiiiitien-!.. 'of,Z.K.: j!inki:i*l4laoiltilatoti; itk•-bt debilitY,lliAl>"Tfii:?o6iiiitii,l4l;CleklblA:46l' the'-:;.lire44046441
,:i.s,:.**e, ft*. 84:i6,103',eirOf: OgOthre.i,fra4C,oo;i6;
-:,',.,-..losKiliiittriiiiii-100-16-110 and aim iron s 110 to 120.

1-.P,T•..0161P 14041.g'-Eviino:ll9P,P.l9Tl 4TOY•C4qn*
,-,:.*siitaidiiikriArl:,iiite greetedwith a veryA-4.:,,.`iikt1!M41040- 111,51kiiiaai;':-.4iia _whole ,triP has beennAStriii*Af iliptiaufki4,4prededented•brillianayi andr4:: -I,,virklikeilbil**#itrAryyl/ to a 4 who partici--4,1-44140-0404.44: :194fo#ooo' -• . - - 1'IA-W.,_-.-7-",,',-----:;,.:-,'.:0'-''-,:.'

l'he-New Orleans papers ittet?rejoiolng greatly,over the success of the Tehtc4iiaii:.route..i The:
fNta',Orleans Bulletin says i'qokikitshit;" The_
'l4buantepio.ronte is beginninkto °sato the live;
Rest interest among allrelasiesiif"ear_pepulation.
.1t 1sevidently booming the all.engrosslag •loPlo
•ot conversation. The quick and successful passa-
ges of the Quaker City are tattooing alt cavils,

,p4tAtng Jorest all doubts, and rousing the' onthu-
eissinOf even the most-shiggish; TehuantePeo is

*a fixed feel, a groat; eipandirig,Magniticentfeet,
and our giWsene , and all, iney well exult in

'!.tfastoilfisia7aViitiffornitti/reirity! - The
passage from New-Yorleto Sin- Francisco via this

'city and Tebuantepeo will yet' he made in that
tiare,and',atitnot,remote period, at that! Make

a 'note_ ofit, all you'donliters, and see if we do
• not prove true 'Prophets. „Mike way for Tolman-
" 'Y'Reo !!.! - • • ' - •

41M- Beath :Caroline. politiolanS are busily en.
gaged in. amassing the •merits of various oandl-
dates•for the-;seat in the. United'Stites Senate,

inede vacant death.of Mr. Evans.. Es-
Governor- Adernals the candidate of those who
desire to-agitate in favor • of..reviving:the slave
tradozg but it is thought he will not be aticeersful.
Two ineueoessful balletifwere' taken by the State
tegislata re on - Satdrday,.on the last of which
Adamshad 37 TOW', and five ;other oandidates
118. -Resolutions in favor of the'slave trade" were
introduced in.the State Sedate onFriday, but by a
Note0f.25 to 13 werereferred to the Committee on
Federal 'Relations', -which is' considered fatal to
them. -

,

Thejuryin the case of Jacob Shuster, alias Tom

HOC and John Krall,,adias DIA, charged with
having 'ooni3terfelted the gold coin of the country,
came into court on Saturday evening, after hav-
ing been ant for several days, with4 verdiot of
"not .guilty:" Rho trial Was.an Unusually exel-
-tingone, and haieattraoted much attention-on-aa-
collie of the, brilliant speech made by Daniel
Dougherty, g,ig.",,for the deletion. ; •

The ease of Laura Rime es. W. Wheatley an&
J.-S; Clarke came up before Judge Cadwalador on"
Satttlrdet morning, the plaintiff .htiVing applied
for'en'injimotion to preient the defendants from
pliying • the comedy of "CurAmerican Cousin,'-'
now ; being 'acted at the-Arch-street Theatre, on

'the ground thnt she had purchased it from its au-
thor, ThenutiTaper; ofLondon, and possessed the
exclusive right of producing it in the United
States and the °wands's, to which- the defendants
replied:by produeingAit affidavit of Mrs., Martha
Chapman, forMerly, M.O.:Silsbee, setting forth
that she had Sequlrsid a dear title to the -play
thrOugh her former husband, Joshua Silsbee, now
.deoeased, andhad sold to Wheatley and Clarke
the right of.produoing it at the Aioh-street Thea-
tre., The hearing was continhed over, until Toes:
day; to, enable, the counsel to take depositions in
Now York.

,

• It is supplied that tho contract for furnishing
guns MA! Indian Department has been awarded
to K. 'E.Leman, of Laneaster, Pa.

Two Letters Sent.to the Fort Duquesne
Celebration.

It is a !lanai more difficult task for aman In
high station to write a letter which is to un-
dergo the process of printing, than fer one

who is unknown or obscure. The words of a

President or aGoVernor—of a Senator or a
Cabinet Minister-should be weighed as cau-
tiously as lt miser weighs his gold. Every
such word becomes, the moment it is uttered,
a coin subject to, the test of general circula-
tion. i If it has the ring of the true metal, it
is Current; if it is composed of base ma.
tort: al, it is returned upon the makeras a dead
loss and a detected counterfeit. Every man
Cannot he an ADDISON' or a 'Jormsorr, we ad-
Mit ; but, then, experience should teach com-
mon sense to these in elevated office ; and

when such men speak through the press they
shOuld not hesitate to take advice. We bad
a lloodshfletteis pent upon :this' town from

ashingthn, last January. They had been con-
cocted inCabinet' council, and were intended,
to deluge the`State and country with Adminis,
;thation arguments ,hi favor of, a gross Ail.
ministraqon‘crimo: -The only response they
awakeried:wae'the, contempt of of all
parties. Filled with threats, abuse, and the
sheerest Misrepresentations of tits 'most fa-
miliar (sate, they, perished out; of sight, and
nobody is so anxious to forgot them as their
.distinkultffied, but. unfortunate 'author& ' Ent
this severe lesson has already-been lost sight:

At ;the:, celetitation,Of_ilie centennial until-
ir'etaary of the capture of Fort Duquesne Id

State,liet Thursday,letters
reeelyedfrain number of leading meri.imoninthers one fromtbe -Prialtient•3 1

Of,ihe United.States, inieopy in Tni
„ air,ofI!;sltolntte-tlay. ;Ihe Wet,piety that per- Mr. Strakaoh7.

im. ''

t ;. galStied *Ba, fool,,etnmg
110 rater of It-eivillitid'peo-

ple`ailhe' admitted Conselousness tkat; ati be
*but tuiluitt'ruifient 'in the bandit of,God, ho
ahotild levant' in the fear "of God,- and in
accordance with the Strictest ,Views of right
and justiee,;,that;therefore, be should not be
revengeful ;• Oath° should notencourage bad.men that htt Should adhere to his own con-
.scientiints ,judgment,- in the face, of death ;

and that; in the sunset of-hpi life, ho should,
above allthings, honor those who areready to
endure' the stake and the faggot rather than
gibe, rip- their 'honest convictions. Such a
(Thief 'Magistrate can appeal to the Almighty:
with zest and with sincerity. Bat ivbile the
'President begins his letter with aprayer, he
does not hesitate to attach to thisprayer the
following paragraph :

"Ishall assumethe privilege ofadvancing yearsIn referring to‘ another growing and dangerous
evil.: In the last age, although our fathers, like
ourselves, were divided into politicalparties which
Often had severe tionfliots with each other, yet wenever heard, until within a recant period, of the
employment of,money to oarry.eleotions. Should
this, preatise increase until the voters and their
Representatives in the State and National Legisla-
tures shall beoome infested, the fountain of free
government will then be poisoned at its source,
and we must end, as history proves,. in a militarydespotism. A. Democratic Republic, all agree,
cannot long survive unless sustained by public
virtue. When this is corrupted, and the people
became venal, thereli a oanker. at the root of the
tree of liberty which must ounce it to wither and
die." •

' Such is the comment uponthe text Satire
is not suited, to so ,pions a missive; and it
is for this reason that we think our venerable
President Should have passed the joke which
he has herein 'perpetrated. It is like, the
preacher who begins with a precept from the
Gospel and ends with an Irish story. ,

Ntta, do not suppose that the PrOsident in-
tended to -make a- confession when he so di-
rictly denounced cc the employmentof money
to-'carr'y. elections,' of tc which we have never
heard until a recent Period!" llo'ine,ant to
Win 'char/toter—hemeant, rather, a sermon.

Bat in this sacred• character of a Preelden!Bat divine, we think' it ie not, difficult to de-
teet! this: intended sarcasm. Whose money
wee:employed .to ,cerrynlectione ?1, Tell us
that; oh mighty-H.ing I, 'Udder whose reign, is
this,"“piactice" "increasing,",oh puissant
monarch? Who had, 'poisoned the fountain
of free' governerent_at its source I'2 Who
isdoing his hest to turn this Republic into "a
nilitary'despqfism 7" The 'millions spent on

the late elections, to crush out honestandin.
dependent men, were riot spent by those who
were thus to be destroyed. They are guiltless
of this and all the resulting sins.' Who, then, is
thosoffender ? You; have made the accuse..
tion.'' 'Name the man, or the mon who have
dared to do all these things. What hideous
treasonts this, that It should ,go,. unrebuked
and- imavenged ? We. agree with you, Mr.

HoonANAn, that ce Democratic Republic
cannot long survive unless sustained by public
virtue;";and gy that when 'this is corrupted,
*id' the' people become venal, ,there is a'
canker at the red of the tree of liberty which
innethause it to wither and to die: , Gratefhl
as we are that we have so fearless a conserve-
'torat-. the ;heed this -Government—only
temporarily at that—who tells us these grave
things,WB,Sborild 'be' more grateful if the of.
tferiderVr otendersiwere pointed out, that they
Might: be punished as they deserve.- But It
is possible that the-President did not know
wlieretlie cause ofthis demoralizationwas to he
found. IN Sawthewrong, but could not seethe
wrong-door; the fire, but not the incendiary ;

the Murdered body, butnot the assassin; the
Porruptio!i of elections,' "thedecay Of public
virtue,"',the poisoned fountain," "thecan-
kered root"—but he couldnot discover the base
traitors who had'workedout thin dark deeds.

I aftlll, he.felt, an irresistiblO impulse to cryout
at aapsetacle well worthy of the wrath of God
I,tind",ornian. Thank Heaven for eo Much !

X.et, -usf,hope that some day Jardine will take
an. 'veilgeance, upon the authors of all

I thee° crimes.
In "somewhat cheering, contrast with: this

14E4'.of, the 'President to the Pltisliprg cele-
liott 49P, we=publish the letter of Governor
_kactsa, of Pennsylvania, in reply to,an invi-
Itetiento be present at the same celebration.110.1:4cler will maker his own comment and
Ponipartnon;

•

ARON BALE Rita, ESTATE, STOOKS, PEWS, aCtimiorrow evening, at theExchange, 800 ihomne84 ,10 lampldet ostaloguns and advertise-inei*,— • ' -

The,Deeisicin of the Supteme Court.
The Hon. Jervis:doe PAWS has returned to

daeck ar
, e after Ilia protracted, and,

w glad to learn, successful seatch forsen,Mississippi,
.

'health ari lStrength in the northeasternStates.
lie addressed the citizens of Jackson on the
11th instant, in the Hall of the House of Re-
presentatives of Mississippi '

4, The decision of the Supreme Court in the Drad
Scottcasebas fully sustained our position in the
followingpassage :

." IfCongress itself oannot do this—(probibit
slavery in a Territory)—if it is beyond the powers
conferred on the Federal Government—it will he
admitted,;we presume, that it could not authorize
a Territorial Government to exercise them.. It
eouldeonfer no power onanylocal Government es-
-tablished by its authority to violate the,provisions
of the Constitution.' "

.• Without saying whether this theory is right
Orwrong, and without desiring to saywhether
it is the one or the other, webeg leave to cor-
rect Senator DAVIS: "and to say that the pas-
sage'vioted does not form a portion of the
tfDred , Scott deciiion." We hive seen of
late many passages from the voluminous and
incidental remarks of the jitstices of the Su-
preme Court quotedas parts ofthe Drod Scott
decision; The'Wendell-Lineoln organ, for its
own purposes of, disruplion,, commenced the
dodge. It was done clearly with the view to
confound Democrats, whomight not have the
cc Decision" by them,'and who would not deem
the Union so utterly lost to decency and truth
as to misrepresent the record of the Supreme
Court. Senator DAVIS has fallen into the trap,
and we hasten to extricate him. The passage
quoted by him shows, by its phraseology, that
it is nota decision, but is open to argument.
Judge Taney <4 presumes" his view "will be
admitted." We onlyrefer to this presumption
tttsbels!thatdt is nota decision which admits
,#5.11.001.i much misapprehension
'Atllieml*Adeliirthe subject, owing to mis.
chieVititsq6urnalists,. that we deem it of im.
portaticl4kitii!ite the it Decision of the Su-
preme Court," word for word, as delivered by
Chief Justice Taney, and without reference
to the side issues discussed, but not decided
upon.. The,“Decision" reads thus :

Upon the whole, therefore, it is the judgment
of this court, that it appears, by the record before
usthat the plaintiff in error is not a citizen of
Missouri, In the sense in which that word is used
in the Constitution, and that the Circuit Court of
the United States, for that reason, had no jurisdip-
tion in the Case, and could give no judgment in it.
Its judgment for the defendant must consequently
be reversed, and a mandate issued,. directing the
suits to be dismissed for want of jurisdiction.
, Such ie the Dred. Scott decision, and the
whole of it.— IVashington Slates.

The Arrival of the Rivals.
Those two distinguished extinguished poli-

ticians—Senator Braman . and Eon. SEIIU G.
JONEs—have arrived in this city. We are not
folly aware what great statesmanlike projects
may be under consideration between them,
but do" not doubt that they will read with care
and pleasure the following extract from the
letter ofthe former to Secretary STANTON

" Make my special regards to Governor Walker,
and say to him THAT HE HAS THE POPULAR HEART
WITH HIM THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY EXCEPT ONLY
THE ERTREHE SOUTH. Should his programmeSOO-
coed, he WILL HAVE THE HOST ENVIABLE PROMI-
NENCE OP ANY MAN IN VIE HATTON. ThB Admi-
nistraoo7l, id 6 little WEAK AT THE KNEES, and
winces under the Southein thunder, but they
must stand up to the work."

Public Entertainments.
Tag AI:UDE/fit or Muon, —The matinee of

Saturday was a grand combinatiou of attraetions,
the musical force on the stage being only out•
rivalled by the biasing array of feminine charms
in the boxes and balcony. If anybody had pre-
viously harbored a lingeringdoul/t, as to which city
in the Union deserved the palm for tomato beauty
par o:cellenee, he minihave had his mental eye-
sight completely elearod upon. the subject, if he
eras lucky enough to gat a good seat on Saturday
at theAcademy of Musks. The ladies ofPhiladel-
phia appeared to have bad an idea that a won.:
"trial oP beauty" was to take place, "then and there,
and that some nowparts in- the shape, perhaps,
of Signor Brignoll,.was to dome before the grand
assembly ofrival moderngoddessos and houor " the
brightpainter " one with thelargest style of
England pippin ! To speak in sober Seriousness,
wo do not believe any opera house in existence
ever presented such a crowd of lovelyfaces, bloom.

"leg cheeks, pouting lips, and witching eyes, as
dealt destruction upon the tender heartsof the
stronger seaat the last =Mina. A repetition of
this heart:slaughter wopid start a matrimonial
Bpident% powerful enough to early olr every bache-
iler.nic;te the ago 'ofsixty, and we begin to believe

-doing a rash thing ;in asking Mr,
,Strakosett to give another daylight "" festival" as
be balls thinni• No doubt, ‘,festival" it il—to

sop; ,n 5e..46 death and
listritetlen"'to' Um poor. young men who go there,
for theY get-an' awful. skewer of female glances,'
which makes them lose tkeli serums so completely
that nothing shoit of "wedding lavers" will do
any good.

To-night, Mr. Strakosoh takeia benefit, andwe
trust that the eilbrte ho has made to gratify the
musical taste Of, thecity will not go unremember-
ed. He certainly deserves credit for keeping his
promises to the public, andfor never disappointing
them. The opera to be performed on the present
mission is Hie chef d'artura of Mozart, " Il Don
Giovanni," which contains almost mere beauties
of situationand melody than any opera extant.
Ithas never been performed, even with an ordi-
nary oast in this otty, without drawing en enthu-
slastio andoverilOwing audience, To-night, Gar,
zaniga, who seems the especial favorite Ge Phila.
delpiga opera-goers, plays the rote of Donna
Anna, a part which is admirably adapted to test
her excellent capacities. Madame Colson is cast
for the die of Zerlina, which is fall of sparkle
and vivacity, and which in her hands cannot gorse
tamely off.' It will be a wonder if every seat in
the Academy is net taken, with a musical feast
like-this/or the attraction.

To-morrow evening, the, "last positive-
Iy,'i of the Beason le announced—the farewell pro-
gramme embracing a chola° selection of arenas
from a 'lumbar of-operas, in which ovary leading
artist of the troupe will appppr. An entire sot
of each of tho operas of "La Favorita,,7
tont," "Martha," and "It Trovatoro " will be
given.

TheArch•street Theatre has had a fine run of
home during the last week, the leading card
being the Tom•Taylorian piece of play-writing,
entitled "Cur American Cousin." The first
scene of the legal drains, "].aura geene vs. Wm.
Wheitley," which is a sort of " interlude " con-'Mated with the present piece, "same off" on
Saturday, before the select audience of the potted
Statescourtproom, Judge Cadwelader sustaining
the courtly role of " blaster of the Ravels." The
performance wasnot concluded, as all the actors In
the dramawere not present, and the 4‘ last act"
willbe put upon the boards to-morrow. put this
Immense, which is a tub.), contretemps, will bea
good thing ter the Arch-street managers, and will
be sure to " put money in their purse." Tho play
isannounced for the present week, and we suppose
will not be withdrawn so long as it continuas tofill
the house nightly.

Mr. Alin Drew has had quite an ovation during
the, week: from troops of admirers, who have
thronged the Walnutatreet Theatre to witness hie
delineations of ,Irish oharaaler. To•night he
takes a benefit, and it is hazarding little to Say

theika bettor bill, in the way of dramatic.-entor•
tainmont, amid not be gotten up. Shakspeare e
exquisite play of "'she poniedy ofErrorsA which
never can pease to provoke laughter as long as the
English language is spoken, is to be done, with the
two brothers, John and Frank Drew, as the two
" Dromine.,, Those who remember this wonderful
porfornianee, which gave infinite delight at tho
first bringing out of the combAtli° Aroh•stroet
Theatre, will be eager to witness its repetition.
It L inimitable—and more we cannot say. The
two brothers are as " like as two peas," in figure,
face, and voice, and they make the play just what
the Immortal bard meant it should be. The "Se-
rious Family," with John Drew la the capital
part of Murphy Maguire, concludes the pro-
gramme.

This Is the farewell benefitof Dr. Drew prior to
his leaving for California. Wo cannot but wish
him abundant moors in the new sphere which he
enters as aetringer, but from which he must some
back with the satisfaction of having won hoots of
friends: In the line of Irish character, he has
gained deservedly a first position. lie has labored
with studious zeal in his profession. fjo has im•
bned every character he performs with new shades
of beauty, such as genius only could confer. We
know ofnoactor whose absence will bemore missed
than that of Mr. Drew. Re will bear with him
the regrets and well wishes of all who have reaped
an agreeable harvest of satisfaction from his rare
dramatis pleuras.

The "National Circus" continues to do a very
fair share of business.' Mllle Marie,the dashing
Parisian equestrienne, is the leading "star."
Doctor Thayer convulses the audience ,with his
drolleries. Mr. and Mrs. E. Wood add to the
interest of the performances by a series of eorrcot
classical groupings. The programmefor this eve•
ning is fory,attraotive.

Sanford'a Btbloplan Opera is one of the fixed
institutions of the elty. In point of success, Mr.
Sanford is -treading fast in the footsteps of the

"Backlogs," wheEhave made
career of publicaali ma pih l gr e elL tionr atai lu:neaen , din the. Same

,• ,

The " Bluittspearo °oncost Saloon," at northwest
corner of Sixth And Chestnut, has been newly
organised, and a good company of vooal and
terpsiehorean performers has been engaged. -Mr.
T. R. Robinson, the favorite coral° vocalist, is the
noting•manager, while Mr., Andrew Cott, for
many years associated with Philadelphia jour-
nalism, is the lessee.- . .

TIIII VILLAGE BLACKNIITII.--Thlo beautiful
painting now on (free) exhibition at the northwest
corner ofFifth and Chestnut streets, nWads great
admiration from thecrowds which hook to see it.

BY MIDNIGHT 'HAIL.
.
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Letter from 46 ccaelonal.”
Correspondenoe of The Preen.] ' - • -

'

, WatgijINCITOX. 1,1:0r.,28, 1858
Tho meeting of the ascend sossionefthe XXXVth

Congress is only a week off, and this town is as dull
asa deserted village. Bat His the calm that pre•
cedes the storm. There will be crowds here early in
thefray; for, asthe session is to boahart, it will be
a merryone. TIMball will soon ,be opened, end
many a lively dance will take plane in the people's
parliament. The loaders of the amusement have
already donned their uniform, and the orchestra
has scratched its fiddles, and sounded its horns,
and beat its drums. _Governor Ilammoradhas taken
his plane ; Mr. Wise has no:tapioca his corner ;

Jefferson Davis is awaiting partner or an-
tagonist with eagle eye ; Mr. Seward is .ready;to
call out any on:a who desires toliaveatrial of skill;
and Mr. Speaker Orr has announced his desire
to take a part hi the hotillion. Senator Brown; of
Mississippi, has been on hand for some months, and
holds a card which enablea laim to tell all thepar-
ties to the winter's amusement. ColonelKeitt, is
up, and dressed, and "ready:',--A number of the
gayest and meat active of the participants in the
last andformer Congresses are mute and waiting.
Mr. ITunter, Mr. Toombs, Mr. Stephens, Mr. John-

Cf Tennessee, Mr. Clay, of Alabama, Mr. Wit;
son, of Massaohasetti, Mr. Shields, of Minnesota,
Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, are as yet lookers-on Su
Vienna, but as the fan grows fast andfurious, they
will doubtlessbreak into the ring and take a band.
Mr. Glancy Jones has been ruled_ out on account
ofconstitutional piety, and Senator Bigler will not
dance, he is so very weak in the knees. Judge
Douglas has had his first trial in Illinois, and,
having come out first and best, has gone to New
Orleans to enjoy a little spring at the beginning
of winter. "

I wrote you, the other day, to the effect that a
new Administration paper was to be established in
Philadelphia, devoted to the dootrine that Con•
gross should intervene for theprotection of slavery
in the Territories, if the Territories should fail to
do that thing. Additional' information loads me
to believe that each a scheme is on foot. The
othor Concerns are to be wiped out. Mr. Collector
Baker, Mr. Senator Bigler, and Mr. Robert Tyler
aro mentioned as the engineers, A Southern man
is to be procured to lend his name; but, as Sena-
tor Bigler wields a very prolillo pen, and as Mr.
Tyler is known to be the pink of prudence as ft
journalist,-it will no doubt be a very splendid
affair. The Washington Union had an article, a
few months ago, taking groind in favor of the
doctrine that under -the decision of the Supreme
Court in the Bred Scott case, slavery might be in-
troduced into the free States; and this is a pretty
fair result from the now idea of Congressional
intervention for the proteotion of slavery against
the popular will. In the championship of such
doctrine the newBigler bugle will no doubt omit
some of the sweetest and, most harmonioits melo-
dies.

Thebrave Captain Marcy is now in Waehlegton.
Ile has just undergone another lengthy service,
and no doubt brings much valuable information.
If over any man earned consideration at thohands
pf the Admiaistration, it is Captain ?dam.

Late news tram Ptah lutsbemt received by the
President. governor Cumming, theingh opposed
Insome quarters, proves to be a most efficient and
successful libreoutive. The Governor isa Georgian,
and occupied a high position in that State before
his aypointment.• You will not be sorry to hear
that Dr. Forney has shown himself a most faithful
and energetic officer, and that he is generally
iliced. grder reigns in Salt Lako City. It,was
charged that the statement of governor Cum-
ming, that the records of tho United States Coqrts
in Utah had not been destroyed, was incorrect.
Governor Cumming Me written here stating that
these important papers are wholly uninjured.

A very late copy of the Deseret News, a Mor-
mon paper, (October 57,) has just been banded to
me by a friend who came in the last train. It is
very well printed and well conducted. The
News is about twelve inches in length, to seven in
breadth. There is not much news in its columns.
It appears that Senator .Totroderlok spent some time
in the Territory on his wayr to this city. Thore
some talk of erecting a groat fort in the valley,
nt which there Is a good deal of complaint among
the faithful.

Strakosoh is here, preparing for a great jets on
Thursday andFriday evenings in this city,with
his whole troupe. ,

That a strong and resolute movement is making,
against Mr. /3311911, the oolleoMr of New York,
there is no doubt. Hon. D. p slgliles has been
here onthat business, arid is making a point of
It. He is a man not easily to be basked down-L
end as be has additional claims upon the pewees
that be, slime Me triumphant election, he will be
listened to.

I repoety there is an uneasy feeling at head-
quarters • about the expedition to Paraguay,. 11',
dommissioner Bowan does not patah up a moult; ,
iation, it pay lure out Jo be something more than,a farce. The'paper's are everywhere eomplainin:.

"—Await:Wiley 'of the vest„ ,! •

The Sabine ant-.... • theriante vei7
gels, will not be a%lo to get within a theriesstdmiles of the enemy's country, and? a highly die;
tingulahed officer cf. the navy, now here, deolares
that if Lopez should_ detormine to fight, he can,
with hie guns, DOmplanded by French and English
and Amerloan ofiloers, greatly (Image such of our
vessels as mey'get 'in, if a does not sink them.
I notice that a cry is going up for more ships, but

do not think flongress will spend any more
money on this head, especially if the Paraguay
Armada should fall.

The Rotten of the Legislature of Indiana, in do.
elating the election of Senators Bright and Fitch
illegal and void, is not regarded here as of .any
legal effeot. pen those who contended. that the
eleotion of these gentiamen yap txt 9rder, and
In violation of forms, now contend that, inasmuch
as the UnitedStates Senate accepted the Senators,
and made their claim for their seats good; it is too
sate to attempt to unseat them. This is the view
of some of the ablest constitutional lawyers in
this city.

Judge Douglas hag been invited by the citizens
of Memphis, Tennessee, to agree to a public, re-
ception on hisway to Now Orleans. •

Next Thursday the Virginia Demooratio State
Convention will assemble, at Petersburg, In that
plate. There is great excitement, but I think
Letohor has the inside track. °CO/10101UL.

New York Markets on ttaturdny.
Asuse.—The demandforbothkindiis fair; sales of

Pots at $5.621(, and Pearls at 85.b734.
ooress.—The market la very arm. but lam native.

Asale ofRio, ea Oanm, was made at 1130 Maracaibo
sells slow:y at 11 jg012,i(e, and pt. Domingo at 0 h;o.

°mom.—The market le rather quiet, but Tory arm.
at a slight improvement onaommdn and middlingfair
finalities, with sales of 2,000 bales, We quote :

NEWVoalf 01.A8stvlon10n.
Upland. Florida. Mobile. N. O.& Tax.

Ordinary le% 10}; 3034
Middling 12 12 ' 121 11. n
Middling fair.. .12% 12%

Fien.—Dry cal are in moderate request—males of
aortic 00 qtliCt(hordes at $1.124f 64.60. an to quality.
Ilackerel are in good demand, particularlyNo. 1, whichare firmer—Wen of 800 bbla at 816.12%

FLO,VR, eco —The inquiry for western canal tosteady,
but not active ; the inquiry Is confined to the pity
trade.

The gales are 7,600 Ws at 11.2004 40 for Romans
State; $4.70w490 for extra do; $4.70d4.90 for low
'mire of western extra; $5 8505.60 for shipping
brands ofround poop extra Ohio; MOO for trade
brands do; $5.50e8 too eenesee, and $6..60d8 06
for Bt Lettia brands.. . . . .

Canadian flour is sparingly offered. the demand fairfor choice brands—ealee of 250 bble at ;51100 20. South•
ern flour Is freely offered, and the medium grades are
lower, the demand moderate—salee of 870 bbls at Mt
6 80 for eoparilne Baltimore, er.o . and 81 6011725 for
favorite, fanny and °etre, brands. Rye flour end corn
meal unhinged.

Carne-.—The Wheat market le still unsettled; good
qualitiesare sustained. but commonare neglected; the
demand is only for milling. The Pales are 4.200 bosheleatsl 20 for good Southernred. $1.42 for whitedo, $1 20
for mlXed Illinois, and $1.24 for choice red Michigan.
Rye je quidtat 75078, Oats are thin and In fair' de-
mand at 47840for State, and X 1052) for Western and
Canadain. Barley Is firm; sales of 4500 bushels com-
mon Stateat 800. Corn le steady. The demand is fi;.'r
forThe home trade and the East ; sales of 80,000 bull-
etsat 76esM for Western mixed—the'latter rate" for.
fiery choice; 83e88,,Xc for Southern white, and 868for
Jersey yellow.

5101,Miese —New Orleans Is in reduced suPoly, and
rather firmer ; 'rates' of 60 Ws prime at 42r46c—the'
latter an extreme price; also, small Dales Of OlAm at
240.

Peovisioss—Pork is' rather u-settled and dull,
particularly for future delivery; the sa'eti are 1.200
bble at $.1.7 doen 40 for mess. I, chiding 600 bbls mesa
at $17.97X . cash. 14)110 • VG 75 for thin mess; 518.76
osl9 for clear, $l3 20011.75 for prime, and $l7 S7lj
for untnepected mess. hoof is hoary, with moderate-
ealee.

Thebusiness reached 400 bbls at $0.25m7 for coon.
177 prime ; $BOO 60 for do mess; Pell for tepaelred
meFe, awl 25e12 for extra do. Prime mess is dull
at slBelo. Beef hams are quiet ; Sales of 260 Lb's at
$10516 50 for Weston. Bkmn Is dull ; sales of good
sides, rough 'tido, and long middles. at Bxo. I art is
to fair demand and Wean are sustained ; eaten pf 500bble and tee at dogoioxo.

Out meats are neglected; no raise are reported.
Bossed bogs are meltingmoderately at 707 go for heavy
—the latter Wee an extreme figure. Butter is active
and Orm at 14m25u for !data and 12m18e for Ohio.
Cheese la steady; sales of state at fleeoXel, and Ohio at
7yi 080

Ittea—be steady but lees active, with mimeo( 6Q tee
common to good at Bet3Xo; choice le worth 40.

Spans are quiet. but prices are austained—ealesl of
70 hints Pubs at 13x6730; Porto Riot, sells elowly it
7Xo ; and IIarena AtLi% 89)(o.

19111BISY—The market is unsettled, holders generally
ate not disposed to sell—saleu of 450 bble at 24004 X c.

NEW YORE STOOK EXOHANGE—Novriamer 27,
BROOND BOARD

1000 Teun 13i 100 94% 1800 Reading B B 60%200000140 Els b6O 89% 800 do 110 60s
10000La0&11.1.1g be 26X 200 do WO 60%2000 lII,Cen II It be 011 6 Alleb Oen R R 62
27 Ocean Bank 90 100LaCesIIIII R R . 3X
20 Commonwlh Pk 997(, MO Michli&N IR A 21:460 Cumberlaud Pad 20X 60 do 800 91 y
146N Y Con RV. 82% 11 100 do s6O 21
60 do , 82% 260 1.11B&N Ia gusek 60%

6 Erie 4. 16 10% 260 Panama B R 121
100 Iludsou Illy RR. 44 10 111 Oen RII 77
100 do MO ' 82% 401 SecondAv R R 100
100 do ROO 82X/ 200 Clisielk RI/1R dl g
110Entine Rlt Yrfd SO ' 200 do 'PRO dui
100Reading It R e3O 60% 00 Mil & Mlce a 17. 12 -

CURIOUS GASE-A. MAN FOUND GUILTY DX
Juay FROVED INNOCHNT BY A CALV. —We

mentioned in our last, in,an abstraet of the pro-
„standings of, the Circuit Court, that a man named
'John Ifalmn had been found guilty and con-
demned 'to is• year's service in the penitentiary
for having stolen and killed a heifer belonging to4sed, fttarns out that Mr. Reed's heifer
WAD neither stolen,npr killed, for a dayor two age
Itomit home ally° and lioarty, thpp proYlng, that
pier 'llsdpln had been wrongfully Condemned,
Fortunately, he had not been sentenced' so a
now trial was granted him. upon whiob the in-
dictment was quashed and the man releated..-^-
WNW (Ohio) Free 2'rader,

THE'LATEST NE Ws
2,'''By TELEGRAPH.

FOURRAYS LATER PROM EUROPE.
Stbasner North Britoil at Portland.

STEAMER INDIAN EMPIRE STILL MISSING

The Europa at Queenstown

04,,i4E8 OH TIES INVVIX.IBII CO4ST.

LATER FROM INDIA

PROROGATION OP PA.,RLIAMENT
rho Atlantic' .Telegraph

Consols 99%
PORTLAND, November 28::—The steamship North Bri-

ton, from Liverpool, with dates to Wednesday the 17th
Instant, arrived here Thu morning, '

The steamship Ariel,Trom New York for Havre,ar-
rived at Southampton on the 17th Met.

The steamer Indian Empire, which left Halifax on
the 28th ult. for Galway, Ireland. bad not been beard
from, and thefears for her safety have been heightened
IIrecent heavy gales on the Englishcoast.

The steamer Europa, from Boston and Halifax for
Liverpool had put IntoQueenstown short of coal

She sailed again on the morningof the 17t
Liverpool, where it was expected ebe would aryl
the 18th She bad onboard the crew of the Hamburg
schooner Bertha, whom ebe picked np at sea.

Heavy easterly gales bad prevailed around the Eng-
lish coast, and numerous marine Musters, withlose of
life, were reported. The French mall steamer at
Dover broke from her moorings, and ran over to Bo-
logna f. r gaiety. without the mails or passengere No
Amer'oan vessels were amongthe ',offerers.

The missip ship Agincourt is one hundred and eight-
eendays out from Melbourne, and has two hundred and
eighty-three thousand pounds sterling, in gold, on
board. Five guineasper cent. is asked for insurance.

The Times, in an article On the Atlantic Cable, nye,should any improvement take plans when the shore end
Is added, thereare many whoprofess themselves confi-
dent of workingthrough the whole wire for some time
to come, at least. Foremost among those who express
this opinion is ProfessorHughee, whose Printing Tele-
graph is now extensively used in the United States,
and which will also, In the edam of a few weeks more,
be introduced into Anatralia, to work through the first
Submarine Telegraph in that colony, between Tasma-
nia and Melbourne.
- Professor Hughes states that he is confident of being

able. even now, to signal through the Atlantic, cable,
And is anxious to conduct all experiments upon the
wire at his own expense. The itMotto Telegraph
Company. on the other band, say they have no dis-
bildination to permit ProfessorMelee to try his skill;yet. strange to say. though both parties are willing,
nothing is done. Nevertheleis, now that the matter is
made public, Prof. Hughes may feel bound to pro-s his
offer,and theAtlantis Company, in fairness' and induty to
the shareholders, will perhaps see thenecessity or at
onceaccepting a liberal proposal. Whichever way it
'works can do them or their sable nq mannerof injury;
but, on the other hand, may posaibly be of Immense
benefit. The Time. then proceeds to explain the
fleshes system, and Its obvious advantages, and says
his offer should be decided by actual tests; and the
sooner thebetter.

,Parliament had been further prompted to the 13thof Jana .ry.
TheBrittee of Wales gritted on the ;7th boat. to visit

hie slater at the courtof Berlin.Col. Taub°, ex.Premter of Canada, had been pre-
sented to the queen,and received the honor of knight-
hood.

• • .
K commission from the French Ministerial Depart-

ment has been named to flx the amount of Indemnity
from Portugal in the, Charleset Georges affair The
Paris papers were instructed notto publishany extracts
from the King of Pertugalia ephiach on the opening
of the Chimbera.

afontalembort's trial wu postponed until the !Nth
of November. M. Berryer Is counsel for the defend-
ant.

The official aceounts or the bosille 'proceedings at
Tourane arepublished, tint Merely confirm therer.lonestatements.

Trade in Parleys' more active, but the accounts
from the manufacturing irstrietswere lees favorable.

The Paris dour marketwas without change. Wheat
wee dull, and stiles made with difficulty.

Wines bad conettlemblf declined. Brandies bad Im-
proved in demand, and prices were rather ddafer.

Several Jews had been appointed membare of the
Connell in Algeria, In order to chow that France re-
oognises religious equality.

The project started by the British Government in the
lonianWanda, of ceding five of the Wanda to laretna,
had beeo received with marked disfavor by the Pronch
Ministerial journals.

Eons, Nov. 30.—The funds are buoyant and higher
to-day. Three-per-oents cinttd at 74f70 for money.

The Government had triumphed in almost all the
second eirctions.

An earthquake °Nimrod at Seville on the 11th inst.,
and some building were tunny damaged.

A Madridtelegraph despatch says that General Con-
cha bad been nominated President of theRestate

The Riff pirates bad made their submission to the
commandant of tho Spenlah poneselone on the coast of
Africa.

'• PORTIMAD.
Atthe opening of the Cortee, theKiog spoke as fol-

lows on therecent dispute with trainee :
Friendly relations hive not, since the last 1084011,

been ioterrup'od wail the notion, with wbom wo are al-
lied. A serious mleonderetandlog• however, arose be-
tween my Government and bin Majesty theEmperor of
the French, In consequence of the capture of the
french ship, Oharlea et Georgia, In the waters of the
Mozambique. This question being taken from the
geld of right in which myGovernment sought to main-
tain it and having exhithated the reaourees In which
the letter of freatlee anthoriced it to have confidence,r was obliged to cede to the pre-exaction of the dell-
very of the 'refuel and the liberation of her captain.All the damn:Ate-raiding to this deplorable conflict
will 'hornybe laid before you, and, upbn their eTami-,naklon, I hope yon wilt approvithe prooeedinge of my
Government;and relieve It from the reeponeibility It
wasforced to incur.

Nertheaekea at St. tilbee and other parts of Portugalhad done considerable demise to property.
AUSTRIA.

, Tya 43107. 0ratiminih44 receiyed notification from Rue:atn ER yfti intention to terminate the treaty 51 111Q1U-rWi mile betweenthe two onFintriei InlB4o.
. PRUSSIA.official papers the Budd, le prohibited.t:Otteeterlog ther &within Temlnfoßt.

' ./A.

804•01 i the fit of Ilocam ei.
Esveraf acitterlng eneohnters with the rebels wereretorted, butnothins important had occurred.
Serena actions bad been foughCnearLucknow, and apints number ofrebels destroyed
The health of the British 'troops was verysatisfactory.Tahiti ToPee Mid retreated from reiangnr, after set-ting Bre to the limn. He entered Ohandarae on the9th Of October, A posflon of ble foots were after-ward'eneountsree by General Micheal, and wore entire-ly wedled, with thilles of their gpoe.The plan of the eampalgn, Which was about to corn.

menet, Arras that Loid Clyde Intended to 'surroundand destroy, bya tollitar7 force, the 'nattered binds ofrebels.
Thoirommercial accounts were favorable. Trade was

antics at Bombay, and Prices bad odrauotat. Exchanges
**resorted at le. 113id.

Coniniercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL t..QTTpN MilitllßT. Nov. 16.—Balesof Cotton for the past three 'aye. 26;o0 below, in,

eluding 2,000 to 'peculators and 3,200for exportation.Velure Bfaharde4n, Spence, &Co , quote the market
!te 'eosins firm witha Blight advance alma all qualities.

marThekat c ltloneapabeeter advicee are favorable, and the
d firmer

LivearooL, We'nesday afternoon, Nov. 17--Boles ofOotton today. 8.000 bales, the market Oceans firm.
vrvEßroov BREAOSTUPPS MARKET, Nov. 16.

—The market closed dnll. Richardson & Spence qaote
flour as very dull, but nominally unchanged WesternCanal,We; Southern, 20021 s; Ohio, 228241. Wheat
is elan very dull'; sales of red Western, tis 3.1; white,Naas 3d; Southern, as Odels. Corn la very dull. and
quotations nominal; mixed, 280; yellow, 2pa; white,811 Sdat32sBdo

. LIVERPOOL PROVISION MAPEET, Nov. 10.—The market clones with a declining tendency. Lentheave. vith a slightdecline; aisles at ins.LIVERPOOL PRODIJOB MARKET, Nov I.o.—Roglo
steady at 411 for common. Singer quiet. fire Wady.Spirits Turpentine steady at 400. •

Ltvlieroot, Wednesday afleinoon, Nov IL—Bread.
s'ulle very dull; ealee unimportant. Provisions close
dull
'LONDON MONEY MARKET, Nov. 10.—American

securities dull. 'llonsole 373 itteB for money.
T.ounou, Wednesday, Nov. If.—Consols084 for mo-

ney andaccount,

FURTHER FROill CALIVO4NIA.

Arrival of the 1111111*-41,800,000 in
Gold.

New Free, Nov. 28 --The mail steamship Illinois,with Ca!Herein dates to the sth instant, hag arrived,
brlsning $1,800,000 in gold.

The steamship Hermann hid arrived at Panama, and
milled op the 11th Instant direct for Ban Francisco.

The ship Tolamr. of Heaton, had enok at Asolnwai•l.
The'Calif cola news has been anticipated by the aril.

val of the Quaker City'at New(Melina. '
Thepriseipal conalgueee of the apecie by the Illinois

are ao follows:
WOllll, Fer‘o, & Cil $309,000Americas Exchange Bank ~,,... 161,000
W. Ti Coleman &Co ' 84,050
Duncan, Sherman, & Co 28.000
Freeman 8' Co 71.1,000
Eugece Holly & Oo 133,000
Ifowland' & Aspinwall 118,000
Scholia& Seethe- 10.000
W. Seligman & Co r•ur 75 000
Richard Patrick 08,000
Jame, Patrick 40.000.1 B. Newton & Co 70,000
W. Hoge .k. Oo 80 000
The phip Mauer. wreaked at Aspinwall. had proved

fl total leak She bad on board 050 9 tens of coal.
The 17 B.'sloop.of-War Decatur van pt Realejo.
Oen. Lamer remain'. at San Sege.

SOOT 11 ABIERIQ A.
Valparaiso dotee bad been received at Panama to 00.

tober 18tb, and Callao to the 26th'
A. resolution was talked of at Valparaiso. Severalsneer of sergeants of regiment , of the line had beenmade, but nothing plea of importance had transpired.
41.. fire had destroyed $40,000 %meth of property in Sanankh do Rios street.
A new contract had beau tondo by the °bittenGovernment with the Seattle Steam Navigation boinpe.nyfor flee years, for carrying the mslie.
Yore Vansdorian minlater to Pent had received binpusports an fettsed from that country.
Castilla bad been ileolared President and Congroca

bad passed a law authorizing him to /1111.0 fifteen gems
sand mon, to suppir funds for war, and to organize theNational Guardsand declare star natant I:candorGeaerat lichinigno wan thought to be the author ofthe diatertanees the (Ned being to direct attention totheNorth wbtht ho invaded the South, assisted by Do.Cala

The Ecuadorian Governmentbed received a quantity
of ArneHennrides, and ...ma rapidly pvparing (or war.The 'sleet nowt front Callao is thatGeneral tan lto-
manbal come downfrom Lima to despatch the Peru•visa tent to bloated° the Ycuadorlen ports, and thatIvor bad been definitely declared.

From Waahington. 'Westin:atom, Nov. 2T.—There la nn tenth In 1110 re-
port circulated throughout tho South that Secretary
Oobb hat steepled the poeltion of Minister to Prance.

Tho Oebinet was In extrao•divary melon to-day onmatters tobe presented to Congress on the opening of
the etenti eti,

A gamete letter. from en authentic source. mentions
that Montgomery and bitassociates have been Indleted,
butare (trading'the profuse of the law.

The South Carolina Legislature—nal-
, lotlng for Senator.. .

Cor.vileti, Nov. 20 —The eubject of the selection of
a candidatefor the sect in the U. S. Senile, left vacant
by the death of Mr Beane. Is not a prominent epos-
Mon of discussion In political ciroles.
Rs•Governor McAdam to the favoiite of all it'll,. eke

desire to agitate the re-opening of the eta trade,
but R. &wawa! Rhett, ex Governor lihnnirg or
General McQueen willmost likely be t`leoholco of the
Legislature,

Cotuateta, Nov 41.—Two ballots were takon for theSenatorto-day. the. but of whloh resulted aa fol-
lows: Rai Governor McAdam. 27 ; Mr Afermninger, :to ;

F. Barnirell Rhett, 24; Om McQueen, 21; R2-13orernor
Manning. ij Mr. Chestnut, 21.

The baliotings took piece for the Senator hr the Ion;
term. withoutany result R. Barnwell Rhett la consi-
;lced es likely to be succeisfal.

South Carolina Circuit Court.
Common B. U., Nov 2,1 B Circuit Court

met today. Judge Wayne, of Witold ugton, and blears!,
of South Carolina. presill g Charges to the gradd
jurywere delivered by both Judges, strongly mpreee•
leg epee the =mime of the Jary the duty of Impar-
tially dleellarglog thelrosthe of canoe, mud while avoid-
log gnfoupded aoculations, to s^ffer no personal anti•
meet' of private feelingsto deter them from present-
log for Investlation ev.17.9446 V49,11 rpaounable *rq •

dance of guilt exlabt,
Theta Milner It was suderstped, were designed to

'tie.% the egad( ofcertain fatties to Induce 9micron:ajury torefuse to bring Inabill against the mate an oreti
of the sieves Epho. 00M0 delay occurred through the
difficulty of getting a fed Jury together. The probe.
billtv to that the ;lotion of Ito grand jury will be made
onMonday.

Yacifle Railroad Convention.
toutevtia.s, Nov 27 —At the melon of the Conseil-

Ron of Stockholders of the Pacific Railroad to•day,
President rowlkillit report and the report of theBull-
nese Conirnittee were adopted - A resolution was pealed
requiring the payment of fifty cents on each chase of
stack. - The Conventionadjourned to meet at New Or-
loans on the 20th of December, for the election of of&
•ere, Ani The proceedings of the Convention were
highly satisfactory, evincing a determination to push
theroad forward rapidly:

Disturbance at Auburn, Alabama.
Amen., Noy. 27.—The Columbus TitneS of Satur-

day says that Caton and Alden'e Circus Company had
all been arrested while playing at Auburn, Alabama, incumermenos of a member of the company haringkilled
a man at Loohapoka theday preying. A crowd of sixty
fo ,lowed the companyto Auburn, and fired roma twenty
ahote fortunately without infaring anybody. -The earn-ponysubmitted to the arrest, and returned to Columbia
for trial.

Fire at Mauch Chunk.
Matron CHUM Noe. 27.—A fire broke out here at

two o'clock this afternoon In tho Lehlett Coal and NaY-igation Company's carpenter Chop. The ehop wee en-
tirely consumed,. together with the company'e ware-home at the wharfand a large quantity of goods, lum-ber, dm. The damage le estimated at from four to fivethousand dollars.

Missouri Railway Bonds.
Br. LoursNoy. 27.—The State Treasurer of Mis-souri has given notice that the semi.annnal Intereston the State railway bonds, due on January let, willbe paid at maturity at the Bank of Commerce, New

York.

Filibuster llferments.
Amen, Gs.. Nov. 27 —General Walker le reported

tobe Mil near Mobile. Mr. Forsyth limed through
here last night for Washington.

' THE CITY.
AMI3B.IIMXNTS THIS NVENINGt

Ammon' or Kowa —The Strakosoh Opera Troupe.
MRS. D. P. Downs' WALWITZ•STRENT T

"Comedy of Serious Family."
WITRATLRY k CLAMPS AIOIDSTRZST T .

" Oar American Conlin Charles II."
NATIONAL. ClRCUS—"Lent's 011ICCUI 00113pRIly."

Nqukarlan and Gymnastic feats.
Asoeiiot BUILDINOLL—Signor
SANFORD'S OPRRA. TIOUSS.—NtIitopIRD Entertain-

manta.
SIIARSPRARE 00000 RT SALOON, SIXTH AND ODZSTNUT.

—lllRCellanaotta Entertainment.

Tint HIBERNIA HOMEWARD BOUND—HER
Reogerime—The arrival of the Hibernia from her
journeylugs abroad created a great excitement In our
city on Saturday night. Great waif the enthusiasm,great the cheering,and glorious overall were thedrume,
and the candles, and the thunder of artillery. Our
city was alive, and thestreets were as dense with pee-
pie as on a holiday. The Hibernia reached the city at
10 minutes to 9 o'clock, and wasreceived by our tire-
men, who were drawn up in line, on Prankford road,
fully equipped Immediately on the arrival of the
train PhilipS.White, Esq ; on behalfof some ladies of
this city, made a Breech, presenting thecompany with a
magnificent wreath. In the course of hie speech he
alluded to the welcome rece.ved by the Hiberniaabroad,
and epoke of the pride he felt in being a fireman. Ile
loved the motive, the glory, and the heroism; he vene-
rated the pride that to watchful to hear thefirst alarm,
and eager to be the first to respond to it. It is inte-
racting, at all times, continued the speaker, to gee a
noble spirit etruggling successfully with misfortune
it isanimating to geea warrior entering a breach amid
a shower of musketry and th,e thundersofartillery; but
to see a gallant fireman Inthe fourth story of a burning
building, enveloped In smokeand encircled In the lurid
flames, seizing upon, enfolding to bie bosom, bearing
safely to the ground,and placing inde distracted Mo.
ther'e arms, the grumathed infant that she loves. Is a
spectacle too sublime tor deeeription—tootowering to
place the actor In any other light than that of being
"but a little lower than the angels." Speaking of the
gift he was presenting, he said that Gs Composition
spoke for Melt, and called upon them tocherish it, for
next to an engel'a blessing was the suitable gift of a
beautiful and virtuous woman.

ColonelPage eloquently responded on behalf of the
Hibernia, and, sifter referring ttithe courtesies received
Witte Hibernia abroad, said they could never forget
the many kindneeees of their brother firemen of sister
cities, and the recollection of them would be cherished
for a lifetime. He considered the reception which hid
been given to the Hibernia by their brother firemen as
the b,lghteet event of his life, an 4 conclu4e4 by an Ap-
propriatereference to the gift was repairing.

The epeephes were received with cheer after cheer,
and the wreath was placed on the steamer. The Hiber-
nia then fell into line, and theprocession moved at a
quarter past nine o'clock, in thefollowing order :
Reserve officers, under Chief S ft Ruggles andLieut.

Medallion of theReserve Corps.
Chief Marshal, David M. Lyle, and Assistants.

Fairmount Engine Company
Guard of Honor, composed of one member from each

company on parade, 'P. P.Russell, of Empire
Hook andLadder Company, Marshall.Hibernia Engine Company. preceded by the Tv:lab:lee,

and PhiladelphiaBaud, and the-
Steamer Inthe roar .

SIMnivisunr.:ll—hWiyilifili,;ii;Bfaralisl.—North.
Liberty Engine Company ; Philadelphia Hoe Com-

]pany ; Empire Hoek and Ladder Company ; Vigilant
seine Company; Hoed Intent Rose Comparly.
Szottri Divnion —George W. Dovfnimi,'llfershal.

Rename Engine Company; Neptune Hose Company;
Aseiatanee• Engine Company; Hope Hose Company;
Franklin Engine Company.

TIMID Diviston.—Jorn Curry, Marabal.—FriendehipEngine Company; Excelsior Hook and Ladder Coln-
pany ; Phoenix Hone Company; Humane Engine Com-
pany; United States Engine Company; Columbia En-
gine Company; Northern Liberty Hone Company. -

VenTl Dinkins.—Joseph Tiohlneen MarshalphiladqtAinEngthe Company; Penneylvialallose Cow-
pony; Vetted States Wight° Company ; Lafayette HoseCompany; weat'Philadelphis Engine Company.

Fiera Division —John Metierr, eiarthel.—Marion
Hose Compiny; Union Engine Oomoany lffoyamensingHon Company; Robert Monis 'Hose Company; Me-
O&M° Engine Company ;.Hood-Wlll Rose Company.

ElieTßlNVlgnalt:—AnmeE Drereler, Marshal
War-ren liteiAlieiel lompaifyillnr e lankane Company.; Gene-ralW TaylorHogg OYApany.gv9mParl,

Saves= Division —Monts Roeglin, 3farshal,—ltal-
ted Hose CompanyWeot Philadelphia Hose Company;001100kelnk Hole C ompany.
over two hundredtea Me. theme,reprnt; was Oligp smilein length, and ail hlfengine panedfrom thedepot to the plane in -ttie column to which It was as

the members were greeted with thewarmest
demonstrations of welcome. Several &Imperilse burnedblue lights. Roman candles, and Bentoff rocket!' aa thecolumn passed before them. As theprocession passed
in front orseveral of the companieshouses, the car-
riage!' were brought out and the belle rang In honor oftheoccasion, and others hid a ept.ll cannon, whlth wag416ebViisd at intervals. In Borne of the 'treats large
bonflree were made, and blazed on many a corner. The
house ofthe Fairmount.was brilliantly illuminated, to-
gether with the house of the 'Hibernia. Flap werealso stispeneed aorees the Masai,'
' Severalof the transparencieswere very neat affairs,and many of the reflectors which were carried in theline attracted Muchattention. The Empire Hookand .Ladder had a ear on which was mounted a colored lan-

tern, and a very clear reflector, whfch shone with re-
nterAble brilliancy. The car was drawn by the mem-ber.- Other anniplehes had Outlay 010'1111o:ices,
among which we' noticed partienlerly the Phoenix,
which had a truck carried by eolored men, and coveredwith reflecting ; the Lafayette, which had a
variety of lanterns. on one of which were the words
" Welcome Hibernia" ; the United States Hose, which
canted lanterns with " Dick," "14," and "1,000
feet of home," on their aides; and Bayernlothers which
we are prevented by epacelrom noticing in detail.

Itwas after 12 o'clock when the head of the column
reached Third and Walnut streets, where the companies
were disruisied. Immediately in fron tlargof the 'Hibernia's
trehne • row ofgu, a in pm.o. was extended acrets

withtite street.e Astar largethe"was ereetedont of gaslights' on the front of the build-
ing. The whole fetish/ a very pretty affair. About
halfan hour before the companybroke up,a very mart
enowstorm commenced, but it did not interfere mate-

: nary with the enjoyment of the members. A elute
of a hundred gene, fired by Col. John K Murphy,gieeted Ilia Hibernia when it reached the erOro*

e house.Theprogrees of the Hibernia abroad has bencled from time to tinte th ese Galatea'', T e membeia
unanimously extents their obligations to their brethren
abroad for the fraternal reception with which they
were greeted, while the welcome they received from
their companions at home in acknowledged by all to
her never been surpassed in our city

THE DEDICATION OR THE GRAYS' ARMORY.
—The 131111/ armory of the Philadelphia Grays is to be
dedicated Mi.' evening, in honor of which the Gray
battalion will parade daring the day The hoe will be
formedon Washington Square'and will move at 2,wo'clock prephiely, Lieutenant Colonel F. E. Patterson
commandiog. The ;allowing la theroute agreed uponFdrm on Washington Equate at two o'clock P M., pro-
ceed from thence up Walnut to Eighth, rip Eighth to
Chestnut, up Chestnut to Ninth,'uri Ninth to Arch,
down Arch to Eighth down Eighth to the new armory
of the Gram where a collation will be enjoyed ; after
which they will ern eel down Eighth to Chestnut. dpwn
Cheatnut to Third, down 'hied to Sense, up Spruce
to Eleventh, up Eleventh to Locust, tip Linnet to
Brood, up Broad to Walnut, upWalnut to Seventeenth,up Seventeenth to Arch. down Arch to Twelth. down
Twfifth to Chestnut, down Chestnut to Ninth, up
Ninth to Race down Race to Fourth: down Fourth toWalnut, up walnut to Washington Square, and there
diming We have everyreason for seying that the dia.
play will be a very pretty affair, as the =Wren' of the
battalion have been making every exertion to make iteach A banquet will be given Inthe evening, in whichSeveral of our meat eminent citizens Will take a pro-
minent part: The committee of arrangements are Hon,
Ellis Leiria, J. p lirown,T. W. Gismo, Morton Mc-Michael, and John W. Feeney.

The new armory will be handsomely fitted up Theroom is fifty feet front by one hundred and !dirty deep.On the mouth end a apace of about einteen feet across
the width of thebuildinghas been partitioned off into
three rooms, one for the commissioned officers, another
for Ohe quartermaster and armorer, and the third, of
halfof the width ofthe mein room, will he occupied as
the meeting roomnf the company. 'She large room to
free from any oh demotions of posts 'or philtre, and is
admirably butted for, drilling, being wide and long
enough for the whole'company to wheal'at once, nawellas perform the various eompanyinovemedts witheuVen-countering .any obstacle It is well supplied Withlight from two sky.llghte; and numeroue window"
in front jt is also furdished with gas and abund-
ance of water. The walls are plaatered in lad-Wiwi' of granite. On the emit side are eixty-one'eloaets for the use of 'members, which will be

grained" in Imitation of oak' The went' side con.talon thttnueket rack, which It divided'

into four sec-. . . .
witha space intervening, foithe purWe of har-

ing Mottoes, tiro menace. Each section well
cbotain twenty-tone machete, whisb are set in grooves
of Iron, rest expressly for the purpose. On the top of
each section will be an ornatnentod cenopy, or cornice,
with pendant hatchets. Infront of the building,out-
side, a balcony haw been erected, surrounded witn iron
railing. from which a flag pole, slaty feet high, will be
rated, for the display of the national standard Oa
the top of the pale it is intended to placed copper ball,twenty-one tootles Indiameter, hollow, In wbioh
is to be placed a portrait of Gotland Cedwalador, the
oonetltutlon of the corps, and a history of the prin-
cipal events which have occurred since their forma-
tion

Tug MYSTERY CLEARED.—We alluded, in
Saturday.a edition, to the suddenand mysterious death
of a youngman In a house on Steal* etreet, Owing tothe lateness of thehour we were prevented from ;riving
more than the rumor, which Ma that the repot Won ofthe lad, In whose company he was, was very gueationa-
ble. The coroner's inquest explains the circumstancesatisfactorily. It eeeme that the young man's name
woe R chard Owens, and that the house In which hedied was that of Mrs. Jones.

Atthe inquest, hire garret, the lady in whose rem-
pally hawse, testified that She was a married women,who in living apart from her husband. She elated thatshe was passing along the street. on Friday night, whenthe met the deceased. They wept acquainted from
,chndhood, and he joined her and walked with her.Wtine Passing along- Jylghth !street be complained of
fouling eery ill, Rod acid by would 4.1,Qt0 ,o into somahouse. Atheteuegestinn they ferned into ideatestreet,and went to tie henna whole he afterwards died. The*ituees testified thatrite knew nothing of the bonne,
and thatshe had never been in it before. The jury
rendered a verdict that the death of the deceased was
cusped by disease of the heart.

Till ATEATFIEfI.—'' hi4o Melling fltiows be-
fore a wintry sun', sounds very well in poetry, butwhen we come to realize 'he simile, it roads like
*retched prose. It woe snob a der yesterday. We had
the 81101, in the morning, and it looked very pretty in-deed, outof our chamber window, and we bad the sun
at noontide'and the beauty of the Barerbegan to chow
Its traneitory character, and we had the rain In the
peening—not a joyous gushing shower, thatstrips thehighways of their cilthy bark, but a slow, pattering,sneaking rain,' that crept from Its cloudy couch, and
turned the wintry aoyerlti that einem% over opr owe
bosom into the mostlagged and disagreeable sleet 'it
wee Indeed a dismal day. The churches %yore thinly
attended. the streets were nearly deserted, and the
Work of the weather had ever; thing Ills own way.

4. geRGIAT, gßETtlfel .—`lto Ccimmou Coup-
ell bold 'a special meeting to m rrow afternoon to talk
over the matter ofautivw zing the drob.strest 'passen-
ger Railroad Company, to go on withthe construction of
a railroad along that fashionable and sedate thorough.
titre.

Cotatirriitii Pon:held by_ ()Diener Budd,
Iritannt:-An inquest was

Camdeni on a colored man
named Gaines, whom( inforlee we noticed at the time.
Itwill be remembered that'Gaines went out on a hunt-
ingexcursion with'another man nailed rimier. Ac-
cording to ,Gaines' story they bad (tome words abouthis having the largest member-of birds, when Bowserfired at Gaines, wounding him 'fatally. The coroner'sjury rendered a verdict setting forth that Gaines died
from q gunshot wound indicted by Bowser, and the an-
salient was committed to answer tho charge of murderat the January term of the court.

ANOTHER GONE. —The survivors of the
Hone expedition are rapidly thinning, and It is one
melancholy duty, to-day; to chronicle the datable -of
another The demised 15..51rifrancia 0, Walton, whovraecno ofthebroveit monnedes Dr.Konefe'command.
He wee about 65 years old when he died. -He.mgret toasy that his last menthe-°xi earth'were passed in themidst ofxlestitution. While he lived his merits were
allowed toaleento obliaricria, and the man to auflor,fono-
Want ;`but now that he hue gone, those who neglected -
the Sailor will honor thfo makes Memory. Suchle lifei.
and such is gratitude ! . .

Flans.—A. carpenter shop at Fifteenth and
Barclay ablate, In the Vifteenth hard, was Set 'onflre
and alightlydamaged,-Sattirday afternoon.

About eight o,c,lock. Saturday evening, the window-
shade store of P. McOarney, 116 North Ninth"street,
took fire accidentally. TheAamage was trifling.

Atabout two °Work, on Sunday morning, a wheel-
wright Shop on Germantown 'road ) near Otter " street,
wan burned dOwn The shop belonged to Wm.- alas-
Yens. Damageabont $l6O. -

JABEEO Lure Is the nano ofthe.perion who
'tabbed Harrison Williams on Friday evening, in a
public house oh Second greet. Laws Is • white men,
and William.' a negro Itappears they were quarrelling
when Williams was stabbed by a knife belonging to
himself. Williams died from hie Injurlee.onSaturday
night,at the hospital. . Laws WAS committed to await,
the verdict of thecaronerls jn y.

YET ANoinsn.—Another counterfeit $lO
bill wee put in circulation on Saturday night It Is on
the Wilmington and Brandywine Bank; and. is Ma&
robly executed, and well ealculated to deceive.

THE COURTS.
BATIJILDAy'II PIR.oO3IIMDZIeIt

[Reported for The Prem.]
U. S. DISTRICT COLIRT—Jndge iDadwalader.—

Acquittal of Shuster, alias Tom Hand, and ofCrowell, ahas Disk.—On Saturday afternoon, the juryin this important and intereatieg cam. in which thedefendants were eharged with counterfeiting the coinof the United States, brought in a verdict of "notguilty." This remit, which was evidently unexpected
by the United States Dietrict Attorney wag mainlyowing to thepowerful and eloquent appeal made to thejury by Daniel. Dougherty, Ern who defended Crowell.
We bad prepared a summary of Mr Dougherty's splen-
did speech, which would have done nothing like justice
to its merits, but from the ormolu,* =Mar columns,
even it wee unavoidably crowded opt.- finch a speech
should have been reported verbatim, and that even
would have failed to convey any idea of the admirablemannerof its delivery. Messrs. 801 l and Hubbell made
very forciblearguments for their client, Slinger, and
attacked the positions of the United States Dietrict At-
torney with great force and vigor. Altogether, the
case was well tried, and proved that the Philadelphia
bar still maintains its rethtatinn for eloquence and
learning. -James O. Vandyke, Esq., for the United
States; Daniel Dougherty. Esq., for Crowell; and
Masora Hubbell mid Dull for Shuster.

TONATAIOAL WAR—" OUR AllllllOAN COUSIN" IN
DIFYIMILTIMI.—Laura Keane us. WilllannWheatleyand
J. S. Clarke. Althoughthe paternity of the popular
play called Oar Amer`canCought"—whlch hagnightly
filled the Arch-street Theatre since its first being
placed on that stage--aeemed to be conceded, vet that
fact, as wellas the ownership of the literary beetling,
is about to be hotly contested, as will appear by•the
following proceedings: On Saturday last, Meseta. Montgo.
mery and liaslehuret, on thepartof MineLeuralreene—-
who, to the disgrace of the New York bachelors, atilt
remains Miss Keene—applied tohie holier Judge Cad-
walader for an injunction to restrain Messrs. Wheat-
ley and Clarke. of the Ault-street Theatre, from per-
forming " Our American Cousin," and based their ap-
plication upon pent& which we subsequently glee.
Judge Cadwalader, who is not alone witty himself,
but thecause of an immense deal of wit in others, and
whose nSce and diaerimlnating genie of the debtsof parties IC so remarkable, listened to the conical with
that patience, and absence of interruption and com.'
mot, for which he is ao famous The bill ofMiuRune sets forth, amongother matters, that thebecame
Downed, by purchase. of the play of " Oar American
Cousin,. onSeptember29,lBss, writtenby Tom Taylcr,
of London,• that theconsideration money paidfor it was
$600; th at the name of the play when she purchased
it was " Our Cousin from the Backwoods;" that she
deposited a copy of the play under that name onthe El
October, 1858, inthe Clerk,'°Mae of the United States
Distriat Court of New York State ; that subeequentlyshe deposited a copy of the play in the mane *Tee un-
der the name of Our American Conde •'' that theplay has been performed every evening at leer theatre
in New York since the 18th October, ; that thesame play has been performed at the Arch-street Thea-
tre since the 224 November, 1868, every evening • that
J. S. Clarke, one of thereepondents in the said bill, vis-ited New Yorkbetween the 10th and the 11th days ofNovember, and witnessed the performance of the said
play. and asked if it could be purchased, when she said
H could be bought for 21,000 ; that etibsequently the

raid Clarke obtained from en actor at the complainant's
theatre the principal part or parts of the said play.The eomplainent therefore prays that therespondents,Wheatley & Clarke, be restrained from the publicre,.
formal:lee ofsaid play; that they paythe orate of thiscult, and pay over thereceipt& produced by the repre-
sentation of said play, &oe.

In answer to which. as will
&e.
be eeenby Mrs Chaputsn'eaffidavit. therespondents deny not only the sole pater-

nityalbs enfant litteraire.. bat also fletlydeny theright of Tom Taylor to Bell or diepoieof it In any way.
We give Mrs. Chapman's affidavit :

Latins. Ruin" Circuit Courtofvs. the United States.W. WIINATLIM: & JOAN 8. 1:1;,ARISIIAferthaChapman, being duly sworn according to law,
dolls depose and Say : I can the wifeof William Chap.man, add was formerly married to Joshua Silsbee, who
died at Sao Francisco, in California, on the 22d of De-cember,loss I accompanied Mr. Silsbee on hie pro.fusions' tour to Englapd, in the year 186,2 unetosthat year we were in London: and my late husband was
engaged at the Theatre woyal Adelphi, in that city.The engagementwet kronght unexpeotedly toa Glue by
the arrival of Madame Celeste, and Mr. Webster, themabager. 6.n ramtmerating my late husband for the loss
me...toned to him by theabrupt termination of his en-
gagemeht, a:livered to him the manuscript of the
piece; Oar American 00Ustnn" is .partl eatisfaetioni-therefor., and (to thebest of my recollection) the sumstated was thirtypounds• the price' paid by Webster to

, Taylor for sold Dieu; I think that ere tiao m,but Iaxle in error on thaVleate4.—u..-nepiterwatraleeady half, Maown; but 'Aber mutter-haying been in other respects satfefactorily adjusted,the saldreanusarmt was, delivered by Webster and,re-calved by Stlsbeein parteettlement as aforesald. Thetitle was then " Our American Ointsinrrlife to statedupon this original manuscript received.byMr Silsbee,end by him broight to this couritry,• and aeon an adds-
Monet leaf it is em written: in the handwriting of thesaid Jeanie Silsbee, as follows : •

Otte datantoen Octrsin,
A Comic Drama, in Two Acts.

Property of J. 8. Efilehee.
Londop, 1862.

The whole of the original
,

just transcribed, Is in thehendsultlng of said Silsbee. Uponthe Beciond half ofthe acme eheet ot paper is set out also, in acid althea'shandwriting, the " origint cast ofcharacter', TheatreRoyal, Adolph!, London, 1852 The original MS. ofthe piece, and of said leaf, can be produced in court.
At thedeath of Mr. Silsbee, in 1865,the said piece be-came the property of this deponent, with the rest ofher late husband's personal egtate, Under the ProVisionaof hiewill, deli executed and proved - Deponent re-

cently effected anarrangement with 'Meagre Wheatley

!od Clarke, the defendants in this cult, Soand bywhich,ora sufiloient, good, and valuate conalderation to herIn hand paidby them, thehas accorded to them thefullright and liberty to perform the siald piece, and theirperformance thereof, at their Arch-street Theatre, iswithher full assent and approval.This deponentfurther says that she Isthe owner or
the maid drarnatici compoeition, (suldeet to the said li-cense ao granted by her,) end that etre lase not author-

rhiled or permitted Teenage Taylor to sell or diepoee of
e zWil play, or ofany copy thereof. If the said Tho-
u Taylor has made any nth sale ithas been whollyunauthorizedand unlawful. The piece Wascore UrnforMr. Silsbee—he furnishing the sayings and peculiari-

ties of the Yankee character for it—and the two gen-tlemen composed it together, as is frequently the easein French dramatic compositions. where three or moveauthors take part in the preparation of tt vaudeville.The ietereat of Totfor to it wed purchased by Mr.Web-ster, and the latter transferred it to Silsbee,no that thelatter named was thesole owner of the piece, and io
continued up to the time of hie decease. It was putup for rehearsal, or mutt,and perhaps played, by saidgnome in California prior to hie death,• but upon the
Ism point I speak from an impressiononly and not witho riainty.

plum o gsgriptliet of the dramatic plates heloog.log tohirewritten by Mr. Sliebee, the said plea) is
entered as One American Cousin Deponent hasneyer antborized any change of its title

A duplicate copyof said piece was, with other mann-
itiripte belonging toher late husband sent to her, ad •

dressed to title city, by Adams' Express, about one year
slime; but the box with its contents never came to myhands. and said duplicate copy has thus been lost.
What has Puma of it Iant nimble tofay, for I have
no knowledge. Ihave neve authorized or sanetionedis Rale to Laura Keene or any other person. and it is
still my property. !daunt. Citapsenre.

Subscribed and sworn tq, before me, this 27th day ofisforeeher, 1860, after inter lineal= into AI line 21
Mtge. - BURCIII.IIID,

United States Commies:toner.
After examining thebill and answer, Judge Oadwala-der auggestA that it was not Wear, from the bill of

complaint, that Miss Keene had purchased the play of
Mr. Taylor. He did tot moo how air Silsbee could own
the playfrom hie having merely mule some tinges.
lined to the anther If it poult be showq that AliceKeene did buy the play of Mr. Taylor. or authorised
agent, be would feel disposed to grant tlfe injuaction.
The bearing was continued over until Tuesday next,
to tumble theconned totake depositione in New York 1It will be seen, from the above lucid remarks of Judge I
pedwatadoe, that the ease may be decided in favor of
either party or neither, Inait may turn out. - -

Commos PLEAS—Judge Lndlow.—Opin-
tone were delivered in the followi-g crusesThomas Cummings, Master Warden of the Port ofPhiladelphia, vs. Wm. Myers, captain of the schooner
Neptune. An action to recover the penalty toe notre-porting his Teasel. Judgment affirmed.Davis os. !tie 17 at Philadelphia Railroad Co. In-
junetionrefereed.
' City vs,. Finley. Judgment for plaintiff on eau
stated

Manly vs. Claypole. Judgment for plaintiff on de-murrer.
The current and deferred list was then taken upbyJudge 4lffiloo,
QOARTEtt. Se:saw—lodge Thompson.--

In the ease of Henry Rodgers and Randele Abrams, whoWei is convicted come time sinceof making and passingcpuiderfeit money, which consisted of five-dollarnotes
on the Philadelphia Bank. Saturday molting Judge

guest gm,i ao: senteoced both of the defendants no
eighteen months each. A rule for a new trial and in

judgment wan tiled, bet the rile scat die-charged
John Woodward, alias Dock, wee convicted of thelarceny of $1.1500 ,

. bank notes. the property of Ed-
ward Montgomery. Saturday morning an argument
wee heard Su the cue for a new trial and In arrest of
judgment After argument, a now trial wan refused,
end the defendantwas sentenced to thirteen umethe.John O'Neill, alias We'amon. who was ithargedyith
murder, was convicted of manslaughter on November
25th, 1855. The defendant was sentenced to six years
is the Eastern Penitentiary.

James Mauer was charged with the larceny of a gold
bracelet and a gold chain valued at $35. and plead
guilty of the charge. a truth or two gizmo. The de-fendant was spotenced to opeyyear,

In the case of Cheeks Stiles, who wee charged
with murder and tried a few days mince, and coovicted of murder in the Second degree, the ledge inn.termed the defendant to ten years in the Bantam renitentiery.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Nov. 27—Etssisst.—
There to little or no export demand for Flour and the

I market is firm, but without animation; sales being con-
fined to the wants of the trade, at $5.121{ tcti f73d for
superfine, $5.5005 76 for extras, and Mad 50 for fancy
tote, according to quality. Some holders refuse our
lowest&tures for standard brawls. Rye Flour and Corn
Meal ase (Met ; the former is lteldat 24 and the latter
at $3 973 bbl. Wheat—There is very littledoing i
receipts are light, but buyers are bolding off for lower
prices ; about 2,000 bus only have been sold In lots at
$1.2501 27 for fair to good red and $1 Marl 90 for white.
Rye la rather better, and 500 bus Pennsylvania brought
Ste Corn comes forward slowly and the demand is leas
active; sales of 4so bps fair old Pennsylvania yellow at
doe, and 1.500 bus now do at 70 a.75e, as to condition.
(4%4 are better, and 4 000 bus prime Relaware
sold at 45 cents bushel; Pennsylvanian are
worth 47 coots. Nothing doing in Barley or Malt.
Dart—The receipts and stooks of Querearon are light,

NeiNeadvance on previous
au4 tho market quiet at $3O 47 ten for first quality.

qt"t °antroullit°,lo" dnit;leero ulaki ve gry little doing to-day. Gro-
ceries and Provision are quietbut tinn, without any
change to notice Seeds—Theultritet for Oloverieed Is
dull ; a few email lota of fair to good seed sold at $5 5p
5 15 47 bus. and 10 tonerecleaned seed at a private bar
gain. Whiskey is firm; Pennsylvania bbls are selling
at 210, OMO do Moe, likde at 240, and drudge at 29c dlvoaken,

FINANCIAL -=AND COMMERCIAL
' The 'Monti), Nail4fe

Hoy, 27,1853.
-Absence of speculative feelfniletile iiiief-feittefellgthe Stock market,Tand one, Which givesfirm tePPBBll4*:"of greitdepiesehin,thoegitacoraiselion of:prices forweelcs pact chows that there hest:sea Wettady_kid fell;maintained rise In the prices of feferite' item:irides of;till kinds. Bank itorke 'her, gone up- Without ea•oepiloui and.railroad: bowie steadily !Minnie In alloases where there are notwell-known and convincing'reasons for avoiding them. ThS stock of theBeadingRailroad -doge not'shiie improyinient whichthegrest:stolseof capital;at command forces upon other ,

iinritles,wring to the heavy decline in thetermitic:ofthe rood' title .year. -Since last: Saturday, however,Ifeading‘ fornds-of 818 hive :advaneedfrem 71% to 741,
the=Navigation sixes have advanced-from
8834 to 7134, and-North Pennsylvania mixes fronifiek ,
to 833f. Camden and /eiribily Share' and heit:shave':Oleo advanced; -

_ .
Money is plenty arid.cheap when good collateral se-

comp mien a. demand ICCit.
Imlay & Bicknell's Bank Note Reporter repeats's'

cautionagainst counterfeit tens on the Bank-Of
bereburg, Pa., and reports two new sputione bills as fol.lowa :

Farmers, and Merchants' Bank, Middletown Point,N.J., 10e across the face of the ncte, in the- centre, is
,the name of thebank. On thenpper end, on the 1 ft,is a epread eagle, on a rock, overlooking the sea,belowthe word teh ;' on the upper- right is a figure of-thegoddess of Liberty, seated, below, the weld ten'
the loWer centre of the note' plough,rake, &e. Thebill Isphotographed.

Westfield Bank, Westfield, Masi. 61, wig. weary,scene, - with 'mill and.-streem in background; in the
foreground is a man in: a sitting position; on the left
upper a pott.alt ofBuchanan, lower left men with
grain; on lower rightare two aellore.- finlike genuine,which has for a vignette the town of-Westfield.", -

The Tuseumbla NorthWalt:mum says: Tncklay.,
log has been commenced in earnest on the Mance
branch Of the Memphis and Charleston Railroad. The
cmtractore, Maxwell & 00., have been delayed in com-
mencing active operations by wine other contract, but
they have now pit eke 1ha' with the determinationto
makeupfor loot lime. They expect to have the iron
dowu frani Tnecumbia to the Tennessee river, at Booth

Florence'by Ohrietmiut. The same parties are con-
tractors for building the badge at;tbe latter point
which they exploit to have completed early next cp irg ,:

The return from the Bank of Nngland for the week
ending the 30th"of November. given the following re.
eulta, when competed with theprevious Week
Public deposits £0,613,581 Inc - ,£97.140
Other deposits - 12 290,092. Inc 40,050Rest 0,140;093 Inc 30,106

On the other side of the account
Govmq t0,808,591:....Dec £B7OOth.r /*tour/Um.... 14,607.722 Dee 110,187Meta unemployed... 11,227,380 Deo . 280,283The amount of notes in circulation le £20,980,696;Ifs=log a decrease of £373,810, and the auk of bullion in
both depsrtments Is ,£lB 602.827, [bowing a decrease of£110,058 when compared With thepreceding return.

The returns of the Dank of France for the month
show a decrease In theaseh inhand in Parise!' 19,300,-000 franca, and in the branch banks of 9,600,000 Irma,
The dircounti had increased 17,600,000. The Bonin,
wan buoyant on the 12th,and the 3 ty cents. -advancedtold 25 for money.

PHILADELPHIA STOOK REORANHE SALER,
November V,,latft. •

alirOsTatiBY litalutr,Ba-alfit, 1b 00. Datty.lfOry, ITOON,,AID BaaaaNall asocitaa,lTOßaniart OOakil 111113
AID 00081107 ViaZa-fa.

r.Y/Rirr BOARD. •
1000(My 08,"Ziempt.102,If
10001W/6dlog U 64 'B6

afmrn 74
8000 do Own 74
3000 do diva 74
8100 - do sswn 74 -
2000 do 74
1000 do , 74 .
1000 OtokAm Loan '64

cash 98
1000 Soso Canal Cs... 35
1000 :do sawn 35 '
1000 : do' lawn 35 :

1000 Pali= mt Ga... 91
8000 .. do b 4 01
2000 Bolt Nav 6s 'O2 b 5 715(1000 do HI, 71.4500- do 71+

600 do 4713 i
1000 N Peons a as ... 63X

13.27971224
5000 Nig Col 6s.asiril 85" I1000 Reading It6a '4O 93

10 Morris Canal.:-.. 50 IB.IIOOND
0000 Penns sa, .96340000 d0.......... 95341000 do 951511500 • do 90
1180 (abt) Leh Nov

1000N Peons 38..3 di 634( =1000 eo 3 de, 831(
1000 Sabin' N►T Boat'

. Loan b 6 87
100 GamBcdm Oa 85j

2040 LehlghNar 98
1000 , do .... 93
1000:Elmira latm 78 721(

CO Lehigh Nar 5c
4 Germantown Gas 51

Richmond Gas— 10
22 Morris Canal, pfd

(lots) 108'
60-08mtokm 117

OElannflaideo-lilt. 26%114Ches Talley R.bs 4
"4 kllnekill !Leash 80)i

6 Boxy Meadow.... 69
31 Plana B, (lots). 423

BOARDS.
1Minix Oil. -pre.llDa13R►aleton Coal.—40

6s ,1,6'98
2000 L Schttyl R is.. 91

°LOSING PRI
Allad.II8 58 >74 loAxioag

Philo Cs 102 ioag
do . R..... 102 10e8do N1:m..106,4106

2000 Elmira 26 mt75. 61
1000 Chea Tel It 13da . Bog

1'Union Yk, Tana 00
7 Oommonwth Bk.-21y(
6 Panna g e 6 421'-20 Minehill E 001(,

100Read 10 eswrisclnt 25%
IthII9—FIRM.

Penns 5e.........99!-
Reeiding 25Xdo 10-8283)j

do Wg 613:44.123 E2l

Bid..dsked.
Bah Nem lmp 61.-.71X 725Bah NOY stook.— ex 9Xdo Pt.! lex 18
Wmap't&Xlmlt.loX,lax
-do 7aletiotg.72 13
do 2d 61- ,611 j

Long reboil 1,1X12
Girard Bank "11,1 i 12'
LAI:toll&, Ner...603( sox294- , t
N Penns ipIt 83 9

go

1- do 60 =63 631(
New Creek „X X
Ootswiess".11,... s„x fix
Lehigh Zi00..,.. 1 IX,Rel..- , , - -

do
Penns B 42A 42,11

.415 let= 65...102X10$'do 2dm ee....91"
Morrispan Con.A 9 60

ao Pre!' 107%101 .

flOnyllfarOa 12 71% 71%
Reeding,closes 25;4026g

Maikets by Telegrapti.
' New Qsktdials3, N6ventbei2t,L3ataioftlcittott to-day3.500 bales' Quotations unotisonsd. MaasPork $11.50,

Ootton Preights i
s t mour.hut.red.--. • .

-Meaux, November 2f.—Salesof *Cotton to-dsy 8.606'halos. at non% for middlings Sales of the week23 500 Wee. Receipts of the week 23,000 bales, egebist17,500T0r the oorreepoudieg week butt year. The re-
esipta are now 102 800bales ahead of last Yogi, ,Thistock in port is 95,000 bales Cotton Freights to Liver-pool % ;to Havre 1%. Thereare nine MOB In port.CICARLICLI*6II, November 27.—Sales of Cotton-to-day2,950 bales, at an advance of % quo-ted 11% .

BAVANNAIX, November. 21 —Sides of Cotton-to-day
1,150 bales, the market closing dem. -Receipts at allSouthernports ahead of hat year- 579,600'bales thestook in port is 93,600bales. Fathange On London 108;Cotton freights to Liverpool 21.-32ds ; rates tendingdownward. .

Arroorrra, November 27.—The Cotton market h ex-cited and unsettled; therearo more buyers than eel-lore Thereceipts for the week have beenlo2sooballe ;-receipts above lartt year 134,500 bales. -
Omormiert. Nov. 27 —The Hog market continuesfirm, but is less excited; sales at fel 62)05.87X tarbogs of 200 the weight, and fa 8507 for beery wunght.The receipts of the week amount to-71,000 hose. In-cluding 15,000 to-day. Mere Pork is quoted at Si:—(future dedvery ) . There are more buyers than sellers.Ilacon--Shouldereare quotedat ilgc, and Sides at 8,1(0.Lard le firm. Wbiakey &sibs at 230. The other mar-kets are unchanged. ,
01110KO, Nov. 27.—VIone to -steady . Wh.at has adecliningtenieney ; sales at Mo. Corn dull, at 520Gate firm. 861Moeats Buffalo—No Flour, 15 500bus Wheat. Receipts-500 bbls Flour, 4 6CO bus Wheat.and 4,300 bus Cora

CITY ITEMS.
LECTURES oti GIEOLOOV.—Dr. Boynton will com-

mence his brilliant course cf Illustrated lecturee, atConcert Hall, neat Friday evening, havingaccepted thefollowing invitation He will afford us, if we are
rightly informed,a series of the richest scientificen-
tertainments ever given in this city

PIIILADEI.PIIII. Nov.l9th, 1098.—The undersigned,
citizens of Philadelphia, would respectfully invite Dr.
iloynion to repeat his eloquent illultrated Lectures.on
(leology,Electricity, and kindred sciences, which be
delivered some ten years since, in this city, to crowded
and delighted audiences. The fame of Dr. Boynton, as
a hamar, and hiabeautitul pilntingsand philosophical
apparatus, give promise of a high intellectual enter-
tainment.

Henry Vetbake. Was Bacon Stevens,
J. P. B Warner, Itt W. Baldwin,Joseph tf- .rrison, Albert earnea,w Blum Pepper. Wm. U.Allen, -J.U. B McClellan, W 8 W. Burrbenberger,
S. D. Gress. E. Otis Kendall,
Thomas Brainard, W II Furness,
Eamuel Jackson, Vairmast Rogers,
John sell Wm T Brantly,
Geo. Allen, H. Come,
11. J Williams, M. Themes,
Urnry O. Carey', Ell It Erica,
T. Dunlap, Oleo: B. Wood,
Constant Htiilioll, Charles Wadsworth,
H 1.. Dawson. James Dtindirs,0 J. Ingersoll, Isaac Elliott,John B Bart, Wm:Biddle,7. B. Biddle.

BIKE TV,. Taos' AIrnrWAITERS, fall Importa.
lion; putremised—every quality and size, from 10 eta;
each to $2Oper set,at B. W. Oarry.,a 'Furnishing Store,
No. 714 Chestnutstreet. - -

TAN -ATLANTIC ,OANLE !-.IIOPSS REVIVING !
kir. Whitehouse )(mintit letter to theAtlantic Tele-
graph Company, which revives their hopes In the ac-
onmplishment of tha practical working of the cable.
EN says the defect -ifinearchore, and after taking up a
few mile, of theshore end, at Valenti*boy, the 'wires
were tested, end the fo•lowing menage was received at
Trinity bay Mallon : It Is a conceded.fant thatthe
lint and meet elegant garments In the world are there
mule at theBrown gigue Clothing llall of Rookhlil .t.
Wilson, No 633 and 605 Chatnutatreet, above Sixth,
Philadelphial. Perhaps any lees tenthful message
than this would not have jumped thefracture.

A BRIGHTER DAY.—A splendid day was Friday!
A brighter sun never shone after prOlooged and dreary
spoil, nor have we often seen the a'reete MOM densely
crowded with holiday.attired people The ear w
Wren from the verybrightest leaf of a good•nata el
man's almanac justone of Moredays that the ancients
would have marked with a white bean. The Winter
fashions were out in all their g'ory, and per coney.

(junco, the "Old Fraoklin Hall Clothing Emporium',
of E. E dridge, No. 82 t Oheatnitt street, was, as it
siways should be, PUIIIIIII with !makers after elegant
clothing.

DON'T FAIL TO SSE HERRIFU'S GREAT PAINT-
" The Village Blacksmith," free exhibition ; will

positively awe on Wednesday! At R. H. Runt's,
northwest corner of Fifthand Chestnutstreets. 2t

As SURELY as ion, snow and hail, 'Ritually Coma
IA winter, as surely do Tatman, Raglans, and other
styles of overcoats, require purchasing. People must
be Clothed In astyle to resist rule Bones when he
breathes In a northwettern wind People must also
be fa•htonably attired—a matter of great importance in
a city like this, where vary much depends upon exter-
nal appearances. Whe-e to buy cheep is thericteethm,
which we answer thus: at Onenvit.ut Scones', No.
Of Chestnut street, above Sixth.

HAVE lon sr.EN MXI—That superb engraving_
TheVillage Plackemith" and the beantiful Art Jour-

nal, which arikurnleheil to enbtoribers of the Cosmo-
politan Art Aasoelation, can now t e seen at B. H.
Ifultt's, northwest corner of Fifth and Cheettut. for a
abort time only. 2129.03 t

INFANTIC IDS.—On Saturday morning the
body of an infantwas found inan open lot on Dickerson
street above Fourth. Toe infant had evidently been
strangled by tying a handkerchiefar nod its throat.
Ahandkerchief was found around Itsneck with the int-
Stele J 0.,, on a ismer of it. The ease Is being in-
vestigated.

ARREOTED.—A man named Carabola was
brought tothis oityim &turd's% from Charleeton 8.0 .
on a reguist ion issued by Goy. Packer Oarsbola is
eharged withdefrauding M. Gray or this oity or o„,
gloo worth of Jewelry The arrest was made by Meer
Johnson of the Independentpolice force or this city.

A. NEW YACHT.---A new yacht is to be
built tocompete for thechampionship of the Delaware,
a club baying been formed In the Twelfth ward. The
pima of the need will be the /and 11.141e.
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